<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Installation Method</th>
<th>Products</th>
<th>Advantages</th>
<th>Disadvantages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Traditional Glue Down  | Divergent, Mannington Select, Uninterrupted, Color Anchor, Nature’s Paths, Primary Elements, Walkway 20, Walkway | • Most versatile and common method  
• High performance method  
• Safest method for most commercial applications | • Requires proper preparation  
• Separate adhesive cost  
• Time for adhesive to set up  
• Moisture tolerances (specific to each adhesive) |
| Pre-applied Adhesive   | Divergent QuickStix, Mannington Select QuickStix, Color Anchor QuickStix, Nature’s Paths QuickStix, Primary Elements QuickStix | • Highest performance system  
• Goes over some existing floors  
• Moisture tolerances  
• No set up time | • Higher price point  
• Additional lead times  
• Requires prime coat |
| Click                  | City Park                                     | • Goes over existing subfloors  
• Superior sound abatement  
• No set up time  
• Cleaner install | • No heavy rolling loads  
• Requires technically sound installation  
• Expansion gaps required |